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House Left in Middle of

Street at Quitting lime MesSs Actooiis4 CoinnnnrtQesI f

SinmoSrov
'

Bi
been moving the structure, when
quitting time came, feo the crew
let the house down and went
home.

Just as police, were going to
call the contractor, someone dis

i v .1

'
. I- - -

It Is now ten years since the
department of parole and'proba-tio- n

was established in Oregon.
There had been a parole board
for many years, consisting of the
secretary to the governor.and two
appointed members. But during
the "administration of Governor
Martin a commission was ap-

pointed to make a study of the
parole problem and recommend
changes. Sen. Wayne L Morse,
then dean of U. of O. law school,

' was chairman, I believe, and W. L.
Josslin, the governor's secretary,
was an active member. The legis-

lation recommended, by the com-

mission was passe in 1939 and
in June the reorganized depart-
ment set up, with Paul Kelty,
chairman and Gerald Mason, who
had been a- - member of the old
board, and Roy S.' Keene, mem-tCT- S.

This board gave very careful
thought to the performance of its
duties, moving cautiously in the
selection of a staff and adoption
of policies. Fred Findsley- - was its
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PORTLAND, Ore, July
city bus was going along its

regular route in east Portland,
when suddenly passengers Were
jolted as the brakes were jam-
med. 'A house was in the way.

It sat squarely across the street.
Everyone got out of the bus to
investigate. Pedestrians swarm-
ed around. Horns honked as cars
piled up behind. Someone tfalled
the police.

There was no one with the
house; which sat on blocks, to
explain things. Finally police
learned that a work crew had

145 Accident Deaths
mar Week End Start

Br th Atnoclated Pre '

At least 145 persons who started out on a carefree Fourth of July
weekend will never see another holiday.

As vacationers took to the highways and beaches, death followed.
Traffic fatalities mounted to 83 Saturday; 48 drownings were report
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First prize in the costume division of Saturday's Cherryland Junior

parade went to this young couple dressed as the first King Bing
of the Salem Cherrians when they organized in 1913, ard the first
cherry festival queen bark in 1903. At -ft is John Wesely, III, age
5. son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wesely, 128 N. 18th t--, escorting
Toye Fae Eseh, , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Vera Each, 1045
Cedar; war. S '

RedslViourn
Revolutionary
Leader's Death

By Dimlter. Mishev
SOFIA, Bulgaria, July

death of Premier Georgi Dim-itro- v,

internationally known revol-
utionary leader, was mourned to-

night by communists the world
over.

The Bulgarian communist par-
ty's central committee announced
tonight the death in a sanatorium
near Moscow, where Dimitrov had
been under treatment for diabetes
and liver ailments since April. He
was 67 years old. t

The Kremlin Jrlself set the pace
in expressing grief at the death, j

A guard of honor was placed over j

the bier at Moscow. Stalin is a
member of the honor guard.

Dimitrov had been premier since ;

Nov. 22, 1946. He was a clo-- e and
trusted friend of Josef Stalin lor
30 years. j

The Swarthy Dimitrov. with I

bushy eyebrows and a heavy black
mustache, was exiled from Bul- -j

garia for 22 years because of his
early communist aeth ties. He re- -'

mained an obscure figure until
1933 when the Hitler clique in
Germany accused him of engineer-- f
ing the Reichstag fire conspiracy,
From then on he was known to
the world.

Dimitrov, refusing an attorney,
defended himself and so out-fox- ed

the nazi judges that he, won ac- -j

quittal. After the trial Dimitrov
went to Russia, where he became
general secretary of the Comintern.

In March, 1945. with world war
II over, Dimitrov surrendered his
Russian citizenship and member
ship in the' soviet parliament and
returned to his native Bulgaria.
He soon was made premier. His
regime was described by his ene-
mies as "the iron broom."

Ticket Collector
Given $35 Fine

COOS BAY. July 2 --OP)- Coos
Bay police are checking up now
to see how many people haven't

j

paid their back parking tickets.
An officer stopped to tag an

overparked car, and discovereed
26 other tickets piled up inside,

The car owner, Wally Sandin,
Coos Bay, was fined $35.

ors filled the downtown area
earlier aturoay wnen Cn m e..
hoH thoir festival "mnine the
nnual junior parade. Hundreds

ot gaily-costum- ed young sters
proudly marched, rode, pedaled
and pushed along the crowd-line- d

streets.
When it was over and everyone

was eating free Ice cream, a group

ed and 14 persons died in miscel- -
laneous accidents

Four persons died in a single
traffic accident in New Haven,
Conn., and another highway crash
took four lives in Texas.

The National Safety council has
estimated that the traffic toll for j

the week end will reach 290. It
figured that some 33,000.000 auto- -
mobiles will carry vacationers toj
beaches and resorts.

Last year's three-da- y Fourth of
July weekend took more than 500
lives, Qf which almost 300 were
traffic fatalities. In the Pacific
northwest, Washington recorded
four traffic deaths. There were
none in Oregon.

Dyer Named

To VA Board
Appointment of William C.

Dyer, jr., Salem, as a member of
the advisory committee to the di-

rector of veterans affairs was an-

nounced by Gov. Douglas McKay
Saturday. His commission covers

fa four-ye- ar term.
rI3yer succeeds William F.
Toomey. Portland, who has re-

signed. Dyer will represent .World
War II veterans on the advisory
committee. He serv ed ast combat
infantryman during thjs war with
the 104th division in) the Euro-
pean theatre of operations.

Dr. A. R. Hedges. Afedford, was
reappointed to the naturopathic
board of examiners (for a three
year term while Ralph McEwcn,
Haines, was reappointed a mem-
ber of the Oregon wheat commis-
sion for a five-ye- ar term.

covered a state ruling that pre-- j

vents movement of -- houses dur- -
ing weekends and holidays. So
the street, one of. east Portland's j

main arteries (Gilsan street, bet- -
ween 81st and 82nd streets) ftill
is blocked and apparently
will remain that way until Tues- - j

day. (

Con Wounded,

Captured After
Dash from Pen

James Wre.n. 27, state prison ;

convict, was wounded and re
captured Saturday morning a few
minutes after he made a dash for
freedom from a work crew on the
new prison wall.

Several shots were fired by
penitentiary guards, and a rifle
bullet pierced Wren's right leg.
Prison officials credited the shot
to Guard John D. Smith and de-

scribed the convict's wound as
more painful than serious.

Wren fled through brush along
'

Mill creek through the guards'
fire, but put up no resistance to
State Police Capt. R. G. Howard
when the latter chased him to a
rock wall along the creek at the j

forestry building grounds. Capt.
Howard was approaching the
nearby state police headquarters
in his car at about 7 a.m. when
he heard shots, caught sight of the
fleeing prisoner and jumped from
his car" in pursuit.

Convict Wren was carrying a
knife when he surrendered him-
self to Capt. Howard. The work
crew Wren had fled from was
just reporting to duty under an
armed guard.

Wren has been in prison here
since 1946 when he was. received I

from Lake county after conviction j

of assault with intent to rob and j

sentenced to five years' imprison U

rr.ent.

Portland Eagles lodge captured j

the ew governor's. trophy as
grand winner of the drill team
contest, and Salem bagles junior
drum and bugle corps took first
honors for drum corps. (Details
on page 3.)

Crowds of Salem folk and visit- -
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SOFIA, Bulgaria. July

Premier Georgi Di-
mitrov, who died today. His
body was taken to Mom-o-

.Where it is lying in state..

Rambo Wins on

St. Paul Rodeo

Opening Night
ST. PAUL. Jwly

a crowd of 7,000 watched the open-
ing session of the St. Paul rodeo
here Saturday night. Officials said'
it was the largest first-nig- ht at-

tendance of all time.
The rodeo continues with after-

noon and evening sessions Sun-
day, a parade jMonday at 10 a.m.,
and a final session Monday after-
noon. Gov. Douglas McKay is
expected to be here for the Sun-
day night show and the parade.

Gene Rambo, all-rou- nd cham-
pion of last year's St. Paul rodeo.
won two of the major eevnts Sat-- I
urday. The Los Angeles cowboy
took first in bronc riding and
won the steer bulldogging with a
time of 9.2 seconds.

Jack fry of Gatesville, Texas
had the fastest time in calf-ropin- g.

It was 15.1 seconds. Bud Spiel-ma- n
of Los Angeles won the bate-bac- k
riding event, and Jim Shoul-

ders of Tawhasko, Okla., took first
in brahma bull riding.

Amity Census

Shoivs Gains
AMITY --The Census for Amity,

completed last week, showed a
gain of 164 over the 194u census
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The , old-favor- ite fireworks type
of "torpedo" which explodes when
thrown onto a hard surface is il-

legal in Oregon.
This was cleared up Saturday,

at the outset of the Independence
day holidays, by Attorney General
George Neuner whose official op-

inion was asked by Multnomah
county authorities. The attorney
general said such fireworks, like
any other, would have to comply
with the new 1949 state law which
requires ignition by a lighted fuse.

e a I lfcllrXTe""" ic;su JJ
Siletz Graiice Hall

SILETZ, July Lin-

coln county town lost its meeting
place to fire today. A blaze of un-

determined origin burned the
Grange hall to the ground about
3 JO a.m.

The hall had been used for
funerals, dances, meetings of all
types and as a Methodist church.
It had not been used In the two
days previous to the fire.

Office Hours 1-- 6

The Statesman business of-
fice will be open from 1 lo
6 p. m. both today and Monday.
The holiday will occasion no
Interruption ia publication.

villagersuse
Scythes, Clubs

A XVIas weai
Br Richard KaiUchke

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia. July
Deasanta irmed whh'

scythes, pitchfork and rlubs staiw!
guara around their Roman Cath-
olic priests to shield them ficm
communist polite. '.1 p

This was the picture: given to-
night by reliable Slovak lourm
to responsible church tirclcs, tnd
diplomats as thi nation, torn by
state-chur- ch conflict." embanked n
a long week end of religious, holi-
days marked bv ; oilgfi maces to
places famed in early!: Chtfrthiri
nmiory. !:.;

It was difficult, if not imnos--
sible. for westerners id ea tn th
iaterrsely Catholic eastern provim--
to have a personal look at the
situation because of trajsel retric-tio- ns

suddenly announced by th
government for diplomatic person-
nel. ';!'!:-.- '
LitUe Iron CurUia

These restriction's for the tim
being appeared to hae sen led off
troubled Slovakia with a little iron
curtain. b

The best possible soin-oe- s at in.
foimation in Slovakia renorted vil
lagers up in arm' in various lurt
of the province, bowevier, to pie- -

vtnt a repetition of the riotous
scenes of last weR end.

At that time accortiini? to re
ports from thee infoiitnant' and
which since have been, tonfiriiH-- d

by reliable Czechs
iagtd Solvaks clashed with police
wno attempted to: intimidate and
airtst priests who were loyal "to
Archbishp Josef Beran, the na-
tion's primate.

These reDortS said at leas
policemen werVf anally beaten i.nd
an .undetermined number of per- -
BV1K 1IIJU1CU. (

Meanwhile, a Communist-controlle- d

newsDaDer hSntwi thnt
Catholic Archbishp Josef Beran
would not be imorisoned for hia
defiant stand against government
control of the church
Paper Takes Stand

This view was exDreised bv Jit I
Sila. editor-in-chi- ef nf ih Vr,
unions daily Pracev in a front pge
article for Sunday's edition.

bila wrote: : ,
"There wil be no nrpi;r,n

Untouched also will, remain the
archbishop although it is he
already has his prison garb ironed
and his head ready for the mar-
tyr's crown.

It IS not the stvle of iflie nenivlea
rerjublip in hum at ;iL
But it also is not its polity to help
anybody out of a political pickle
into which he has" got himself by
blind obstinarv ariri V..,..- -
he now does not know ivvhich way
io turn, would ohly Welcome it
if the state were to release him
from responsibility for furtherdevelopments." i

Color Allergy
Clouds Youth s
School Loyalty

ECCLESALL. T.ns iuW 9
Ian Rodgers, 11, wanted a school
wnn colors he could ! cheer for,
but not break out in rash over.

When he gets too close to the
colors blue or green he does just
that break out into a: mnuh rtrash. And four of the six schools
in his area have those hues in
i . ; ; .1 li a- -. ii

So he was happy today when
Nether Edge grammar school
colors brown and blackr-accept- ed

his entrance examination.
Teachers at Ian's jelementary

school must seat, him jwell away
from girls in blue or green dresses
and his home features- paintwork
and decorations from he oppisite
end of the spectrum.

Doctors say Ian may get over
the allergy when b "!- - 1''.-t- he

allergy when he's 14.

AIR RAID ON SHANGHAI
SHANGHAI, Sunday July 3-- P)

Nationalist fighter planes struck at
Shanghai today in the Second gov-
ernment air raid in as many days.

I ' 1 1

Western Intecnatlonal
At Salem 9. YrfVtma 1 t

At Vancouver 10, Tacoma
At Wenatche 8. Spokane 0.
At Victoria . Bremerton 1

' r '. it '

Coast Leagai
At Portland 1. Sacramento
At San rrantmco i, L:Angl
At Seattle 1. San thego 13
At Hollywood 4, Oakland S

,a: .. ..j pi

American. League
At Cleveland X, SU Loula 4
At Philadelphia 3,: Boston t
At Washington I. New York M
At Detroit 7, Chicago tit tnn.1

KaUenal Leagmt
At Chicago a. PttUburjh

At New York . BrookJvn IS
At Boston 2. Philadelphia 3
At b VouiM , CincinnaU a

Portland Drill Team Wilis Contest as
Curtain Falls on Cherryland Festival

choice as director ana in s. me- -;

Sherry as deputy director. A small
staff of parole ollicers was cnosen
and the work launched,

i , - Right here it would be well to
the difference between

' t I l-- A - n A nAMAHparoie ana pruodl,u"- -

convicted of a crime may be put
-- n probation" which means, he

is released from custody under
certain cbnditions, violation of
which would terminate the proba- -
Un raillirB him tn KPTVP hi

' ' 'sentence.
A parole is issued to a person

serving a prison sentence and per-

mits him to return to society un-

der certain conditions. So long as
he does not violate the conditions
he is free to live a normal life. A
breach of the conditions or com-

mission, of another offense would
lead to revocation of the parole
and his return to prison to serve
out his sentence. --.

. The work . of the board is to
Study the cases of those who have

(Continued on editorial page)'
. .

Man Dies After
Street Figlit,
Students Held
. "PORTLAND, July 2 -- fP)- Mark
O. jWard, 35. Milwaukie, diejd to-
day- of injuries suffered in an
early mprning street fight. Two
colleg students ' were booked on
manslaughter charges, ,

The students,, both veterans,
were Harold Robert. Scoti 26,
University of Portland, and Thom-
as A. Coyne, 27, Willamette uni-
versity. Both are Portlanders.

Detective Bard Purcelt said
Scott and Coyoe told of meeting
Ward and his' companion, .Harold
L. Ferrari, "in a night club last
night. Purcell said they admitted
having several drinks together,
and then getting into a fight as
the four walked down the street
toward another club about 2 a.m

Ward died in a hospital this
afternoon of injuries suffered, in
a fair against a concrete build-
ing. Purcell Said it had hot been

, determined who struck the blow
that caused the fatal fall. Ferrari
.was not injured.

bond on Scott and Coyne was
set at $3000 each.

2 Men Hurt in
Auto-Trai- n

Crash in Salem
.

A car-tra- in crash at thje crossing
at Center and 12 th streejts injured
two Myrtle Point men at 12:30 a.
m. today..

They were John Suchj and Mar-
vin Helvy. At Salem General hos-
pital their condition was not be-
lieved to be critical.

They were accompaniied by their
wives when the accident happen-
ed. - j ,

The Southern Pacific! passenger
train was southbound and the auto
was headed east.

It was the only accident report-
ed in the Salem ariea as the
Fourth-of-Ju- ly week lend swung
into its first full day. Traffic was
reported light by statej police who
said that patrols had been doubled
on major highways in the vicinity.

' The Salem weatherman renew-
ed his forecast for-fa- ir weather
in this area for today and Mon-
day.

DigsTGraw
Just in Time

, ASSARIA. Kas., July
(Happy) Swenson barely gpt his
grave dug in time. '

The bachelor was
buried yesterday in the tomb h,e
himself had prepared only a few
days earlier.

'

ir.cto oeot-MiiP-o i

Maxi Ml. rrci.tla : .11 4J
Portland .....i . 7 4 .00
San Francisco 63 49 tracoChicago 94 ? JBO

w York SO 91 .00

bureau. MeNary fiekl. SaictnK Fair to-
day, tonight and tomorrow high today
near U, low tonight 47. Agriculture
out look. condlUons favorable for neat
4 hours; except for ioderW winds,

h h will hinder dusting from mid
morning.

ALBM PECCIPTTATION '

(SepC t to July J
thia year last year average
. 41.11 S.40: . 3S.M

Salem rang down the curtain i

on its 1949 Cherryland festival
Saturday night with 3.000 spec-

tators in the state fairgrounds
grandstand to watch spirited com-
petition amon? drill teams , and
drum corps.

The ladies' drill team of the

ft- -

A guitar-strummi- ng owl and a black pussycat Won first place in the
parade's float division. Joan Morneffer, 12, 630 Hood st., did all the
pulling, dressed as the pussycat, while Gail Cartwright, . 10, 4310
Durbin. ave.. posed as the owl in the familiar nursery rhyme aboujt
the owl and' pussycat who went to sea in the pea green boat.

pwiw'-i- H)yww'T'aTT " ' ' M VZ i f "J""U-"- nwu.inuiuiiiiiiii wm inn mi pi mm n. of youngsters who created a j oi d. ine tabulation lor l4!j
"Ding Dong Dell Pussy's in the j is 709. Mrs. Dudley Lee, Mrs. H.
Well' scene were awarded the N. Wilcox and Mrs. Ernest Tal-gra- nd

sweepstakes prize, a loving j madge took the census this year.
cup donated by John Golden. The!
youngsters were Philip Klaus, '

j

Willis Holscher. Nancy and Becky I b
OrDCUO I VDC

Rudin. Connie and Lou Ann Paw- - j I .

ley and Jane Laue. i Of KiTwnrL"
Prizes, including ribbons andj1

"al 11 . . , ("Vll

to-- MS

. 9 Y ' a u k c ... wr ar V BT i a I

cash awards, were given in seven:
divisions. Prize money was do- -;

nated oy vr w auxiliary post do i.
Cannery Workers union, local
776 and Dave Holtzman. who was
in charge of the parade. Judges
were Cliff Redfern. J. Gord'm
Thornton, David C. Duniway and
Mrs. Robert Letts Jones. .

First prize winner in the march-
ing unit division was , the highly-dress- ed

Su-b-De- club of Darlene
Davis. Laura, Jean Sloan, Mari- -
lyn Ritchie. Clara Blackstone, j

Jim Epley Garland Keeker, Flor -
ence Appley. Betty Mae' Davis, j

Dennis Ritchey and Dorothy j

Bradley. 4

Winners in other divisions were:
Impersonations, black-face- d De- .

lores, and Shirley Curtis, 1086 8th j

St., West Salem: costumes, a "19 13"
Cherrian king and a cherrv queen
of "1903," John Wesely, III, and
Toye Fae Esch; animals. Pussy
in the Well; decorated bicycles,
La Donna Hassenstab as a cherry
tree: mounted, Carla Henderson
of the Salem Saddle club; and
floats, the owl and the pussycat,
Joan Horneffer and Gail Cart-wrig- ht

: ij

Among the larger groups which
were not Judged were the popular
Salem Eagles Junior drum and
bugle corps, only music in the
parade; some 35 costumed skaters
of the Salem ice arena, carrying
their skates; a "Hawaiian" dele-
gation ot the Oregon Conserva-
tory of Music, with guitarists:
Boy Scout, Girl Scout and Camp
Fire Girl representatives; j and
scores of brightly costumed danc-
ers of the Paul Armstrong studio

some tapping along the street
and others overflowing open ears.

(Additional details, page 2.)
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Ilolscher. lit Nbraka are-- both at left; walking with the float
vita bells were, left U rUht, Nancy Rudin. Tlxrd; Connie Pawley,
234S State st. June Lane. 235t State at, Lo Ana Pawley. 1345 State

"DiBg. dong beU! Pussy-ln-the-we- lir wasat tad for the grovn of
youngsters abo' j ho woa first place in the pet division and the
geld eopi weeiUkes award for the entire CherryUni festlrtl
Junior parade. Using the nursery rhyme theme for their float the
children had a miniature well float with a pet kitten in the bucket.

. Pulling the float wera Philip Klauj. ins tf. 19th aU and WUlia

j s :
-

--.. ; ! ' '

U and Becky Kadia, TUrard. (Festtral parade phoUa ahoy
page S by Doa DilL Steteamaa staff photographer).
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